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SPRING APPAREL
Hundreds of the well dressed

women in Qmaha to day recog-rhse- d

the. . superiority of . .our.
'.'IF

. '.
as7no7i

.
service.

We" are showing exclusive, depend--:
able, sensible apparel that is

moderate in price
The woman who purchases Thorapson-Belde- n

apparel i3 confident in bearing, secure
in the knowledge that she is distinctively
dressed and in perfect style.

For Tomorrow (Monday) an Extra
Value in NEW SPRING SUITS
purchased by our buyer now in New York.
Made of gabardine in all m r q50
ths new Spring Colors

No Extra Charge for
'
Alterations.

The. Store for Shirtwaists
Saturday we received several new numbers
of Blouses in Cotton, Voile, mo nr--
Organdie, Linen and China Silk . . .p'&0

AM the Bungalow and Curtain Nets
for Spring are Now Herd

Wg now present a very complete showing, including
filet fcnble net mid other popular novelty weaves.

20c, 35c, 50c
Lnrge varieties of the fmnous Quaker Laces for your

1

selection.
Wo mnko nnd hang curtains to special order.

CHILDREN'S
WHITE APRONS

Mndo of dimity, lawn nnd
swiss'; very pretty styles-inexpe-nsive,

too; sizes 4 to
12 years. Prices, 75o, 85o,
$1,25

TMr JFloor.

HP

STUDENT'S. DMH ACCIDENT

fljaes College Soy Found to Have
Jkert Struck yTraia.

FRIENDS 'MAKE AN INQUIRY

Ituplclon AHciCCd .that (tefbert
felmnierntan Wna SIuriirrd nnd

Tbea Thrown Ipou llalU
rofkil Track.

(From n SUff CorreponJnt.)
DEB MOINK8, April pecll Trie-Crun- O

It wu practically 1mIiS1 today,
ntlft Invfjitljmtlon. that . Herbert Zim-

merman, a itudent at Atom college, t)a
vraa found dead In the cty a tow nlghta
ago, cirno (o his death by accident. The i

flrtt report wera not aatlafactory and a
committer of hU frlenda aldwl ttje coroner
In making a thorouth Inve stlg&t on.

Thoourig student's .father, who Uvea
in Oicgo, alio was here,

Thero was tin Indication tht ponlbly
the boy h&4 t been truck by a train,
hut hM been .laid on the railroad track
after ha had been kll-'od- . It Aaa decided
thai Ih'aome way he mutf'have. mot irith
an accident and it was not a case of rob-
bery or assault.

New Caudldate.
Frank P. Woods, republican member of

congress from the Tenth district, today
filed bU nomination papers as a candU
date again. Ha is chairman of tho rt
publican national committee and for this
reason the bultrhoosera havo declared war
on hi, especially in Iowa. Other filings
today were Joe Nekota, Cedar Taplds,
democrat for congress; George Phillips,
Ottumwa. de,micral for .stato auditor
John F. Oliver, Onawo. Judg; P. U Ker.
rfs. Blou City, Judge: w. H. JtfcHanry.
t)es Moines, Judge.

15 BRYAN INFLUENCE

ON WANE? QUESTION

ASKED IN CAPITAL

(Continued from Page One.)

and. .this seemed to be Inadvisable under
the circumstances'

sir. HI oit it Cummruts,
Congressman Hloan. speaking of the de

fn Usued last n'ght by the committee
charged with the selection of regional
hank cantors, said today: "The wcpUna-tlp- n

of Uie jorganUatlon committee does
not e?xpJaln. H gives the reason for tbo
location of Ue regional bnk In d strjet
Ko, 10 that the great preponderance In
tb movement of trade in diatrlst No. 10
in to the east.

"To justify the formation of the dis-
trict and locsUoo of the bank as It (s. not
only th great preponderance of all of
the movement of trade should bi to the
est. Th statement further sajs that
tho committee had to consider the state
of Oklahprna And part of Sllssourf In this
region. What connection tho narrow
western strip of Missouri pnd Oklahoma
has to do with the western part of Iowa,
Nebrko, Colorado. Wyoming and South
Pakot the commltteo does pot explain,
and those conversant with the facts know
of to buslpee relations.

"The committee trpreeestt Texas a
claiming it would do gieat violence, to
its trad,e to connect It with New Orleans.
The commltte says: 'Kansas desired
Xansa City. Nebraska preferred Omaha
or Wncotn awl Texas wanted either a
Texas city or Kansas city or Bt ouU.- -

"The commltteo put of an abundance of
generosity gave- - the lone Btar 'state 1U

to $1.75 a Yard. ,

CHILDREN'S :

CREPE KIMONAS
You'll liko these dainty

Kimonius of fine crepe with
their neat trimmings; sizes
3 tb 14 years. Priced $l.St6.

Third Jfloor,

three. Dallas, Kanaf CUyand St. Louis,
so thW by the committees Only staUmint

are to have now a string 6f private
banks, as Is somewhat common'ln thowest, but a Texas string of regional
banks." ',',; .,

THREATENED 03ISIS
'

JN RELATIONS: WITH,

MEXICO IS PASSED

(Continued from Page One.)
In this statement; '

"Chaotic cbndhfons at Tomorj are
to the State, department, but tho

Cimmandcrln-chle- f of the forcos occu-
pying (he district hat) promlso'd, that alt
foreign property shall be prqtectpd. It la
lns!ated.'howo'ver. thai all Spaniards must
leave the s.ectlon under his control and
coifl(catlons of abandoned property have
OtcutTed.'1

nallroad cqnnoctlon out of Monterey
arj reported, suspended since, the first
wek ofJVprlI. Teleg;aphlo communlca-"o- n

Is very .difficult, deneral Alvarado
has wired. Consul Hostetter at ,Hennea
lllo that force of X00. men ha been sent
for protectlvn of setUers In the, Yaqul
valley and, h.at oyery effort was being
made fqr their safety,

Vverala Attack Toroon.
MEXICO CJTV. APril lt,-- The united

federal artnlei facing Oeneral Villa's
revolutionary forces are gaining In their
attack on Torreoii, according to war oN
flee advices received here at noon today.
The despatchea say tho federals have sua-cctd-

In cutting the rebel lines between
Gome Palaclo and Torreon.

WASHINGTON. April H The Mexican
embassy Issued this statement:

"Advices received at the Mexican em-
bassy from secretary of foreign relations
in Mexico City Indicate that the force
of Oenerals Velosco, Monro and Maas
havo united nnd proceeded to attack the
rebels bcselged at Torreon, thus carry-
ing out the strategto plan initiated by
Velosco."

Cirrnst Starts for Chthnabnn.
JAUniiu, Max.. April neral

VenustlaitQ Carransa, his military, staff,
members of hl cabinet and a large' num.
ber or clerks left here for Chihuahua, the
new provisional capital, today.

A pilot traht with a guard of WO soldiers
left here last night to clear tho way for
the chief of the revolution, and official
residence and executive offices are await
Ing him at Chihuahua and with his office
fcrce oi) the sceno there will be scarcely
an Interruption of the workings of ths
provisional government

A report from Torreon said that three
rebel columns under Generals ltonavldes,
Herrera and.Cooa had engaged General
Velaseo at Pairs . There were no de
tails.

DEATH RECORD.

John Sweetvrood.
TAllOrt. Io,, April

wweetwood died suddenly Friday mom- -
ing at the home of hla eldest son. Harry
Sweetwood. of Tabpr. I uath resulted
from heart failure, pecoaaed wa In his
seventy-sixt- h year, having been born and
rented In Pennsylvania, from which state
he em'sted and served three years In tno
rlvli war. lr thirty years he was a
hlarktmltli at Cralr. Ma Afterwards he
resided three years or mora In Plaits-mout- h,

Neb., and ior two years In Glen-woo- d,

coming to Taber about three years
ago. The (unaral was held at, the. house
a( 8:30 o'clock today and burla was at
Gfenwood. Besides his widow the de-
ceased is survived by four eons and three
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HOWMtD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

daughters, ns follow! Jt. n, flweotwoofl,
N. V. tfweetwood nnd A. 1C. Sweetwood,
all of Tabon Mrs. C. A, Filer, Omaha;
Mr. Robert Tracy and Mrs. Hal Tracy,
Smith Center, Jinm

Thomas Ttlaloy.
SIDNEY, la.. April

of the death of Thomas Maloy nt his lato
home In Uemldjl, Mlnh., has Just reached
Sidney. Mr. Maloy was one of Sidney's
flrt merchants and nerved Fremont
county In the legislature fifty years ago.
He was a native of Ireland and 79 years
of age. He Is survlvod by nlno children,
two of whom, Mrs. C. P. Itoyco nnd Mrs.
C. It. Alstropc, reside In Malvern.

Mrs, AVilllnm Hnarabnch.
M'COOK, Neb., April

Mrs. William lUunvbaeh, wife of one of
the most prominent farmers of Ash creek
neighborhood, Red Willow county, dlea
yesterday morning after an Illness or
some length of liver trouble. The funeral
and burial probably will occur Sunday at
Ash Creek German Evangelical Lutheran
church, a few miles southeast of McCook.

Daniel Williams.
REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb.. Anrll 11

(Speclol.)-Dan- lel Williams, ared Ks vn.
died at his home four miles nruthit n.
this place Thursday. The decoased was
a veteran of tho civil war. He leaves a
widow and five children. Funeral serv-
ices were held at tho Methodist church
Friday.

RAY OF HOPE FOR GUNMEN

(Continued from Page One.)
Rosenthal when the latter emerged from
the place with hla wife.

Coming down to the time of the mur-e- r,

Dresner swore that-h- e was standing
n tho steps t the Elka club. wJiloh Is

diagonally across the atroet from tho
Hotel Metropole, when he heard shots

hd then a gray cor raced by him through
Forty-thir- d street. Sam Hcheppa was on
tho ruryiln board, and In tho car he saw
"BridgK' Webber, Jlorry. Vallon and Sha
piro, Two other men were In thenar,
said the. wHnws, hut they were not any
of the gunmen now In glng Sliag. He said
he told. Policeman James .Kelly what ho
knew during the week Becker was con-vlce- d.

wr lie Kent "till.
Dreener Insisted thst he had kept still

because he had been in tear of his lire.
He had lost that fear now. he added.

District Attorney Whitman tried to get
tna witness td tell Just who he was
afraid would kill him. Dresner said there
were "plenty of people" In New York
fo oe strata or. n was unable, however.
to give any names, "i was taklmr no
chances with New York gunmen and
stray bullets," he explained.

"Why didn't you como to me and tell
me the story?" asked the district at-
torney.

Tho witness laughed loudly. "Wlty,
he said, "If l had gone to you and told
that I'd never even had a chance to get
put of the criminal courts building wlth-p- ut

being shot. I doubt whether I would
Uiyk .been alive fifteen rolnule after 1
started to toll you, the sUry. Jaok RoWa
fronds '"would hava got me. If 1 had votd
a atory Involving them."

The district attorney asked Dresner
wny ne rutieq to warn Rosenthal when
lie heard Rose flay to Webber and Vallon

i"So put it over on him." The witnn
Jkald he "did not want to get into any
; trouble.", L.

ynan r, Whitman concluded. Wahle,
ajLtorney f,or tho gupmcn iurstloe4 the
witness About hla fear of Rose. Webber
onil Vallon- - Drosper repeated .tht ho
hod been afraid that these men or their

friends "would hnvo got m.e. If I had a
told story Involving them."- -

Hsnrell Tnkea Stand. '

Tho noxt witness was William K, Bur-we- ll,

a professional billiard player of
Waterbury, Conn, ..

I.lko Dresner, Burwell stuck to tho text
of his affidavit as made publlo yesterday,
wnicn described how ho had seen Rosen-
thal shot down. The witness was shown
pictures of the four gunmen nnd he sworo
that the man ho eaw fire nt Rosenthal
was not among tho four.

Bofore beginning his cross examina-
tion District Attorney Whitman In-

structed flvo men n the courtroom to
stund up. "Do you know these men?"
he asked. ,

"I do," said Burwell. "They are Con-
necticut policemen. I havo known them
nil six years or more."

Mr. Whitman then plunged Into thn
witnesses' pollc record. Burwell admit-
ted that he had been arrested many
times nnd that In sporting circles ho was
known as "St. LoUla Kid."

Questioned by counsel for the defense!
the witness said ho realized ho would
be asked about hla police record, but
that he knew ho had Important evidence
and that it was his duty to come for
ward and present It.

J in tire Asks Questions.
Justice Goff asked Burwell for a mi

nute description of the man he saw shoot
at Rosenthal. Burwell said the man was
about flvo feet, eight Inches tall, of me-
dium build, had a dark, soft hat on and
was "sharp faced."

The witness didn't know whether the
man had a high sharp nose, such as
Harry Vallon has.

Samuel Kalmanson, formerly clerk In
an East Qldo store was next called. He
testified that he and a friend were walk-
ing through Forty -- third sjreet near the
scene of the murder when they heard
shooting. A, man with a smoking re-

volver bumped Into him, ho said. Hero
the witness was shown a photograph of
Harry Vallon and he Identified It as
the man who had held the revolver. Mr.
Whitman's foiled to'
shako him. ,

Mann,, Payne and
Murdock Have Tilt

WASHINGTON, April
and progressives chlded one another to
the" great amusement of the dembcrats
In the house today, delaying the legls-lstlv- e,

executive nnd judicial appropria-
tion bill. A row between Representative
Howan),' democrat, of Georgia, and Chair--
FitZremtd Of thA nnnrnnrUHnn fAmmW- -
tee. In which ?Iqwrd assailed Fltxgerald

brought Republican Leader Mann Into
me l ray. ,

lie declared Fltxgerald, working in vain
io hold his party to Its pledges of
economy, was trying to get support from
ile progressives.

"'But the reuubllcana and the tiratni.
sivts iju this house nnd elsewhere," said
Mr. Monn. "think together, work,

and vote together In the end
We'll get iosst-the- r and then woo to you
on the other side of this hous. We've
been having a family quarrel, but you
better keen out of it."

"The gentleman, from Illinois."
IVPted Progressive Loader Murdock. "is
light. We 11 net together. The republican

.party will conic to us."
Tho gentleman from Kansas," said

Representative Payne of New York. "Is
trying to moke political capital of what
la left of his party. He Is now running
for the eenate from Kansas. He knows

4

IFMilady is as dainty as the most exquisite
. J)lossom;

IF the tout ensemble speak grace and
charm, her clothes marking fashion's
most-fascinatin-

g notes;
IF when, she reclines or " reposes she is all

beautiful lines and curves;
IF she walks buoyantly;

Vhy, there is only one answer to all of
these "ifs"

She Is Wearing a Redfern Corset
the foundation of all good dressing, the stand-
ard of corset fashion.

"We; cannot say too much
about the Bedfera. But
tho, .thing wo uro really
aii'tiing to do is to impel
youj'through this Kedfern
aj'iuncntV to ask to see

.l The Redfern is not confined to any one
typeof figure a Redfern for

for the matron, for figure,
fofv

$3 $15

Redfern

absolutely necessary

fitting
instantly

there
young, average

every woman.

mGLOVES for Spring
Handwear that's and desirable Wo have chosen

only tho styles df the world's best makers. Facilities
for fitting arc improved in our enlarged Glove Section.

Trefousse

All stylos and
lengths

TO

:

Silk
all shades

$1.50 to $5 50c to
CLEANED.

he would bo beaten for the house in his
district, and he. Ihe senate
because, ho wants a bigger , polUlcal
funeral.'.' . .

"Speaking of retorted Mur-d- oc

''dpes the gentleman think I am
looking for a bigger funeral than he
brought tho republican party with his
tariff bill?'

Vie Gueringer
Denied and
is Sentenced to Hang

KANSAS CITY, April 11. Vic Guer
inger, convicted a week ago of partici
pating with, five other men In an attack
on Mrs. Gertrude Shldlcr, a nurse, was
denied a now trial today and sentenced to
bo hangeed May 28, next.

to Advertise
is All the

OAKLAND, Cal., April II. V. O. Law
rence, an Oakland business man. was
talking to the Rotary club of this city
yesterday about advertising.

"If you want to get results," he said,
'you must advertise continually, Tho

publlo forgets. Just to prove this to you,
I will give a prize to any man hero who
can tell ma off-han- d who was President
Toft's running mate at the last election.
I'll venture thero Isn't a man here who
can remember tho name, although It was
a household word with all of us at tho
time."

Tho speaker paused, while the J0O men
In the room pondered. Finally some one
asked: "Do you know yourself who It
was?"

Lawronco laughed. "I do not," he ad
mitted. ''I intended to call up ono of
tho newspapers today to find out, but I
forgot."

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN
HAD SON IN OMAHA

GLENWOOD, la., April 1L (Special.)
Tho unidentified man killed on tho Bur
llngton railroad on March 37 told Mr.
Merryhew, a neighbor living near where
he was killed, that ho had a eon In
Omaha. The dead man was about Q
years old, gray haJr and mustache,
weight about 1S3 pounds and falry
dressed. Ho was a wanderer, and his
namo might have been Thad C. Brighton.

POSTMASTER TAKES POISON
WHILE INSPECTED

DEADWOOD. S. D.. April IL-W- ltlle a
postofflcd Inspector was examining nls
accqunts to learn tho amount of his short-
age, James Carter, postmaster at Argen-
tine, fifteen miles west of Edgemont, ex-

cused himself and drained a phial of
cyanide of potassium. Ho was dead In
a few minutes v. Beside the body the
Inspeetor found a letter In which Carter
aid everyone owed Ulm money. His

shortage was not heavy. Carter is said
to have relatives In Lead.

PROF TAFT'S WIFE JOINS

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. April ll.-- Mra.

William II. Taft, wife of the former presi-
dent, has become a member of the local
Anti-Woma- n Suffrage association, ac-

cording to an announcement made by tho
organisation today.

tho to test it.

n fitting. It is
not
that you buy and wear
the corset to know its
value a will show
you its worth.

is the
the

now
best

much

Kayser's
glove?,

and
lengths

GLOVES

ls.ru,nn.'l0ff.Jtor

funerals,"

is
New Trial

Time
Time

ACCOUNTS

through

A PAIR

Elite Washa-bl- e

leathor
gloves, both long
and short

$4 $1.25 to $3.

GLOVES REPAIRED.

ATTEMPT TO ROB PASSENGERS

Two Men Try to Hold Up Train on
Illinois Central. '

PORTED, GRAPPLES WITH BANDIT

lie la Shot Thronffh Body tn Slrng-l- e

Robbers Then Jump from
Trnln and Dlanppenr In

Underbrush.

NEW ORLEANS, April ll.-- A daylight
holdup of passengers on Illinois Central
train No. 31 was attempted today near
Tangipahoa, La. Two robbers, after
shooting and wounding a negro porter of
tho name of Allen, escaped without ob-

taining any loot
Boon after tho train left Tangipahoa

the robbers entered a coach filled with
negroes and commanded them to hold up
their hands. Ono bandit flourished a
pistol and the other began to scorch the
passengers. Allen attacked the man
holding the gun and was shot through
the body. It Is reported ho was danger-
ously wounded. As the negro fell one of
the robbers pulled tho bell cord and when
tho train slackened they Jumped and
fled through the underbrush.

No. 34 Is a local mall train. It left
New Orleans early this morning and ar-
rived at Tangipahoa at 9 o'clock. Tho
sheriff of Tangipahoa parish has gono to
tho scene with a posse.

Ludo Anderson, a negro passenger,
leaped In fright from the train, fell under
the wheels and was killed.

STOLEN SILVERWARE AND

JEWELRY IDENTIFIED

MASON CITY. la., April
The large amount of silverware found
yesterday in this city has been identified
as belonging to tho I A. Pago family.
Tho family has been spending the winter
in California and had not yet returned.
Someone had broken Into tho house and
secured all the valuables they could,
wrapped them In a tablecloth and had
hidden them In tho outskirts of tho city.
There was at least J500 worth of silver-
ware and Jewelry In the bundle found.
The Page home was opened today and
It wna discovered that tho silverware had
been stolen. It i badly tarnished, show-
ing that It was stolen at least a month
ago.

BECKER'S HIT GIVES THE
PHILLIES GAME IN TENTH

PHILADELPHIA, April 11. Becker,
plnch-hlttln- g for Murphy, produced tho
necessary ht to bring Cravath home
from second with the winning run for the
Philadelphia Nationals In the tenth In
nlng of today's game with tho local
Americans. Score: R.H.E.
National J 1

Americans ... 1
Batteries: Mayer, Alexander and Burns-- ,

Hhawkey. Bush and Schang.

MILLERS TRIM T0PEKA
IN HARD-FOUGH- T GAME

TOPKKA. Kan., April II. Tho Min-
neapolis American association team won
a hard-foug- ht game from the Topeka
Western league team today, C to S. Score:

R.U E.
Minneapolis 6 X 1
Topcka 5 ( 0

Batteries: Lake. Flene and Rondeau:
.) Brown, McGrath, Falrcloth and McAl- -

lister.

SUE SALOON MEN ANYWHERE

District Court Holds Suits May Be
Brought in Distant Counties.

WILL APPEAL, IS ANNOUNCED

Injunctions to Prevent Plaintiffs
from Bringing Actions Aimlnst

Liquor Denlrrn In Fnrnnny
t'onrtl Are Dissolved, ..

Injunctions asked by saloonkeepers to
stop tho practice of n number otf local
lawyers of bringing damage suits against
them In far distant Nebraska counties
were denied yesterday by District Judges
Sutton nnd Sears. Temporary orders
which restrained four plaintiffs from
prosecuting damago suits brought by
them In far-awn- y counties were dissolved.

Announcement was made at once by
Sullivan & Rait, who 1)rought the Injunc-
tion suits, that they would be appealed
to tho state supreme- - court. They con-
ceded in their arguments that the "Ne-

braska statutes give plaintiffs Who sua
saloonkeepers tho right to bring their
actions outside Douglas county, bMt con-
tended that tho selection of court hun-
dreds of miles distant constitutes' an at-

tempt to "shake down' liquor dialers.
They asserted suits should be brovght
within a reasonable dlstanco from dmahn.

Attorneys opposing the' saloonlpers
advanced the argument, whlfih was
adopted by the court, that ntnt of
bonding companies to sccuro servlco are
not located in every county. The saloon-
keepers' reply to this Is thrtt by statute
It Is always possible In every case to
bring suit In Lancaster county, which
is a reasonable dlstanco from Omaha.

The court called attention to tho fact
that tho Intent of the statute waa to
allow suits against saloonkeepers to bo
tried outsldo Douglas, county on tho
theory that because Omaha Is wet ver-

dicts would be smaller hero than tn dry
territory.

Proposes Clearing
House for rood and

Drug Information
WASHINGTON, April ll.-- A clearing

house for puro food hnd drug information
collected by the federal and state gov
ernments has been established In the
Department of Agriculture. Announce
ment was made today of the temporary
appointment of Dr. J. S. Abbott, for-
merly of tho Texas food commission, as
head of tho new department. As soon
as Dr. Abbott takes a civil service ex-

amination his appointment Is expected
to be made permanent.

Tho now work has been taken up in
fulfillment of a suggestion mallo lost
November by Dr. Alsberg, chief of tho
bureau of chemistry, at a conforenco
hero of state food and drug commission-
ers, during which It --was brought out
that thero waa much duplication ot work
by tho states and tho federal government
In making tests and other food and drug
work. Lack of "conformity In enforce-
ment of puro food and drug laws has
caused the fed oral governments much
trouble.

Dr.-- Abbott la a graduate of the --University

of Chicago, was' formerly connected
with tho Southern1 University Medical
college and "w&s a. chemist on tho referee
board of tho Texas Cotton Seed 'Crushers'
association. Ho already has talterf- - up
his work here.

Golf Club to Keep
Tab on the Caddies

CHICAGO, April 11. Boyo who should
be attending Sunday school will not bo
permitted to caddy on Sunday on the
golf links ot the Exmoor Country club
of Highland Park this summer, accord-
ing to an announcement made today by
D; F. Kelley, president of the club. When
parents or pastors ot Highland Park
churches Inform tho club a boy Is sup-

posed to be attending Sunday school the
caddie master haa been instructed to re-

fuse him employment.
Another innovation to bo employed by

the club this year will be the sending of
a monthly report card to tho parents of
caddleo. These reports w.ll state the
amount of money paid to tho coddles, to-

gether with a record of their attendance
at the H;iks.

President Kolly hopes tho attendance
figures will eervo to keep the boys from
playing truant under the pretext that
they have been caddylng. By reporting
their wages ho hopes to prevent tho boys
from betting on matches.

Edmund F. Burke
Commits Suicide

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April
F. Burke, a well known horseman

and owner of several famous stake racers,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
himself through the head. For some time
ho had been suffering severe pains In
hla head, the result of an old operation.
He was CO years old.

Prevents Grip Crnt-- c Grip.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes, ths

cause. There Is only one "Bromo
Quinine." Look for signature of E. W.
Q rove. 23c.

. i

IT COSTS
NO MORE
to have the Peters Trust.
Company act as your
Executor than an individ-
ual, and our 'financial re-

liability is many times
stronger, Other advan-
tages are promptness, ex-

perience, permanency.
We act as Executor.

Trustee, Administrator,
or Guardian.

Capital, $200,000.00

Surplus, $250,000.00

1622 FARNAM SI REE"
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
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